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an interpretation the death feint among inSects fails into one orother af the three divisions which foliow:
1. The insect on receiping a shock becomnes rigid wtithout re-leasing ils hold.
Certain caterpillars wili hoid on to a twig by one or morepairs of proiegs, and elevate their bodies, assuming more or les$grotesque rigid attitudes in which they wiII remain for a con-siderable time. Perhaps the best known exampies are the cater-piliars of the Sphinx Moths and of certain geometers. In thesecases the insect seems to corne to rest naturaiiy in the immobileattitude, witbout the stimulus of a shock, the contraction of themuscles being probabiy due to an internai stimulus resuiting fromthe active metaboiism which takes pla<, after the insect bas eaten.If such is the case these reactions canyiot properly be descriIiejas death feints. In other insects, however, a similar attitudecan be definitely brought about by a shock. Thus if the yeiiow-necked apple-tree cate'piiiar (Datana ministca) be disturbed itwill raise both ends of its body with a jerk, retaining hold of thetwig by means of the four pairs of anterior prolegs.?. The insect whsen dis/urbed colis i/self into a motionless bail.This habit seems to be common among terrestriai fornis ratiierthan among arboreai ones. The ruby wasps or cuckoo-flies (Chry-sidid&-) iay their eggs i0 the nests of wasps and bees. If attackedby their hosts the ruby wasps bend their abdomen beneath thethorax, and in this attitude resemble a small, metallic bail.Sometimes the head and abdomen are bent back above thethorax. Thus Kirby and Spencer say of SiJp/sa thoracica 'whenalarmed it turns its head and tail inwards until they are parallelwith the trunk and abdomen and give its thorax a vertical direc-tion, when it resembles a rougis stone."

Certain of the rove beeties (Staphylinidie) combine both at-titudes, bending the head beneath the thorax and the abdomenabove the elytra.
Many cutworms and other caterpillars aiso roll theniseivesinto a motionles bail when disturbeti.
3. T/se insect cele ases its hold, con/racts ils legs and an/enneand fals ta the ground, whece il asually cemains motionless and a>..Pacently dead.


